Immunological properties of O2.- generating oxidase from bovine neutrophils.
Two antisera have been prepared against the O2.- generating oxidase purified from bovine polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs). The first antiserum was directed against the enzymatically active fraction obtained after isoelectric focusing (pI oxidase), which consisted of a major protein of Mr 65,000 [(1985) Biochemistry 24, 7231-7239]. The second antiserum was directed against the 65 kDa band excised from an SDS-polyacrylamide gel after electrophoresis of the pI oxidase preparation. The pI oxidase antiserum inhibited O2.- generation by PMN cells, PMN membranes and detergent-solubilized membranes. The 65 kDa band antiserum was virtually non-inhibitory against PMN cells; in contrast, it was nearly as potent as the pI oxidase antiserum on PMN membranes and detergent-solubilized membranes. Inhibition of O2.- generation by the pI oxidase antiserum was correlated with the immunoreactivity of four membrane-bound proteins of 65, 54, 18 and 16 kDa; the 65 kDa band antiserum reacted only with the two proteins of 65 and 54 kDa. It is concluded that the 18 and 16 kDa proteins, present in trace amounts in the pI oxidase preparation, are probably potent catalysts of the respiratory burst.